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SNIPPY AND SNAPPY
Snippy and Snappy were two Little field-mice.
Snippy was Snappys sister.
Snappy was Snippys brother,
fhieij lived witk their father and mother in

a coztj nook in a hay field.



tkey Lived im a hazy field,
A big grassy Kay field,
A field full of flowers and fan..



Snippy and Snappy liked tKis big grassg
hay field and played in it all day long.



But when evening came, they hurried
home to their cozq Little nook, for thera the
Light was Lit and Mother Mouse sat and
knitted jackets for her Little family.

Father Mouse sat there too and read
aloud from his newspaper, thils news-
paper was smalL enough for a mouse
to read,and It was calLed THE MOUSE PAPER.



Father Mouse read about tbe big wide
world and th.e maray big things in it.



He read
about gardens
in big fields -

He read
about douses

in big gardens—



But most often he read
about big yellow cheeses
in. big teitchen. cupboards!

He read
about tetbchen
cupboards in big houses —



wWhafc is a kitchen cupboard?7'
said Snippy to Snappg.

1 Something with cheese In. It/1

said Snappy to Snippy.
'I wish we could find a kitchen

capboard full of cheese, "said
Snippy,"for Inn very FOND of cheese!'

wr i H • i .̂ *V*1 too, said Snappy Ira. VERY
fond of cheese/'





Now one day , as Snippy and Snappy were
playing with. Mother Mouses big blue knitting
ball, it polled way outside of their cozy nook.



Oh, lets roLL It some more! cried Snippy.
'Maybe It wtLL Lead as somewhere."

NlOh yes, cried Snappy, maybe It will Lead
us to a kitchen cupboard full of cheese1/'

So they rolled It and rolled It.



"fhiecj rolled it up, they rolled it down,
they rolled ttup and up and down.
Yhiecj rolled it up and DOWN aad down,
fkey rolled it UP AND DOWN.



•fh.etj rolled Lt over this and that,
And over things both round and fLat,
And over things both, small and tall,
Along a Long, Long garden walL



Bat by and by they stopped.
Lets sit down and rest awhlLe/said

Snippy to Snappy. Ina so hot and tired'7

*0h yes, lets/said Snappy to Snippy.
Irn so hot and tired too."

So they cuddled down under a teat of
wild flowers and soon they were fast asleep.





But suddenly there was a
rastLe RUSTLE RUSTLE

and a bustle BUSTLE BUSTLE,
and before Snippy and Snappy tenew what
had happened, something plnfe and plump
darted down among the flowers and snatched
ap bh.e big blue terxtttlng baLL.



Sntppy jumped up and Snappy jumped up.
They both grabbed the string of the tenlttlng

ball, and pulled at It. but the string broke In two,
and Snippy and Snappy fell In a heap on the ground!

Ve simply must get back that knitting ball/7

Said Snippy.
Ve simply must/sald SnappL)*Wea better follow it!1

So they followed It.











- oven
bhe
garden,

wall!



And what did Snippy and
Snappy see there?

Ai house !"cried Snippy.
*Ves,a house'"cried Snappy.
wln houses there are kitchen

cupboards/' said Snippy.
*And In kitchen cupboards

there is CHEESE/'said Snappy.
Snippy and Snappy were so

excited about the cheese, they
forgot all about Mother Mouse's
big blue knitting ball.



l"h.ey ran. down, the to rag path,
to tKe house and scampered In.
tHrough. tKe btg open. door.

But alas! poor Snippy,and alas!
poor Snapptj—there was no cheese
to be seen.. WKab they did see,
though., made them, open their
eyes in wonder. How puzzled they
were! You see, Snippy and Snappy
were field-mice and h.ad never
been in. a hotise before , so what
could tkey know about alt the
things people have in their homes?





On th.e floor was a fuzzy rug with a
border of flowers around It.

Vh.ats this?" asked Snippy.
'its a Kay field, I guess, said Snappg, only

tKese flowers dont smell Like flowers,and
iheyre so flat we could never Ki.de under them.



then Snappy found a footstool which.
Kad a green frlage around it.

\oofe, Snippy /he cried/heres a tree with
funny Leaves, and its a tree with FOUR trunks?



But Snippy bad found
a naop.

llSuchL a queer plant/1

sKe cried/It Kas a wooden
stem, and not a SINGLE
Leaf—and Its roots grow
outside of tKe ground."



Oh, thats nothlng/'sald
Snappy who was Looking up
at a standing Lamp. xxlve
found a plant with Its roots
outside of the ground too-
beautiful cur-r-r-Ly roots.
And MY plant has Leaves
and a flower besides— the
BIGGEST flower I EVEQ saw!"



But Sntppy did not hear.
SKe kad wandered Into a
long hall which had a nalrror
at tke end of It.

V0h,Snappy!'called Snlpptj.
*Vhat is ft,Snippy ?'called

Snappy. 
^Conne quick! cried Snlpptj.

Ylxeres onotker naouse kere—
a little girl-nrxot-ise —and
evercjtklng 1 do,skedoes
too.;/



Snapptj rushed out into
th.e Long haLL and now, of
course,there were two Little
mice in tke mirror.

Vets fight % em! "cried
Snappg} and he made a dash
toward the mirror. But the
borj-mouse in the mirror
seemed to rush at them so
FIERCELY that Snippy and
Snapptj turned around and
scurried awatj as fast as
thetj could.



*I don!t like those copy-cat mice at ALL,"
said Snappy^Lets hurry back home.'So—

They darted here and darted there.
From fuzzy rug to frlngy chair;
And ran with all their mousle-mlght
From floppy mop to flowery light.

Bat alas! poor Snippy,and alas! poor
Snappy. Theij couldn't find their way
oat. fh.e big door was closed now,and
It was getting dark too.The two field-
mice felt lost and little and lonety,
and soon tKetj were crying as



tkougk tkeir kearts would break.
^Snuffle, Snuff le," went Snipptj.
^Sniffle, Sniffle/7 went Snappy.
But suddenly Snappy perked up his

nose. He stopped his/ Sniffle, Sniffle/'
and gave a* Sniff I

Sniff! ^
Sniff I instead.

Vhats tip?"said Snippy!Are xjou
going to sneeze?"
*0h. no!" said Snappy / I smeLL
some CHEESE!"



Now,wKen a mouse smells cheese,hecan
find his way to It, even though the doors are
closed. So before theg tenew It, Snippy and
Snappy found themselves going through a
crack In the wall and

*fhere ltls!;/crled Snappy, looking hungrily
at a big chunk of cheese In— A MOUSE TRAP!

He was just about to start nibbling at
It, when Snippy gave a loud squeak.



"OK, oh! " she cried.''Something's after us."
It was true. Something jumped down from

somewhere and ran after the two Little field-mice.



1 Snippy'- Snappy! Dont you know me? said a voice
behind them, The two Little mice Looked around and

whom shouLd they see but Father Mouse!
Snuppy and Snappy pointed to the

mouse-trap and said proud Ly, See, Father
Mocise? A kitchen cupboard fuLL of

cheese. We found it all by ourselves,"
But Father Mouse put Kls arms

around Snippy and Snappy and
Said/ My dear LlttLe mice—that

Is NOT a kitchen cupboard —
Its a MOUSE TRAP."

xAnd whats a mouse-trap?"
asked Snippy and Snappy.



Well, said Father Mouse, as soon, as a mouse
starts nibbling at the cheese in a mouse-trap —

there's a snip and a snap
and a trip and a trap —

and that's the end of a Little naousie/'
X0h dear, oh dear, said Snippy and Snappy.
Now Father Mouse went to a corner and

came back, with two big chunks of cheese.
He put one under each arm,and off he
went —

Zip! Zip! thru a crack in the walLAnd
Zip! Zip!
Zip! Zip! went Snippy and Snappy

after him..



Outdoors the moon was shining brig Fit Ly,
and when they reached their cozy Little nook
Mother Mouse was waiting far them.

'Where have you all been so long?asfeed
Mother Mouse, Ive been so LoneUj — and qaite
Lost wltKout my fenlttlag baLL,far I can/t
ftrxd It anywlaere."

Snlpprj Loofeed at Snappy.
Snappy Looked at Snippy, and they both

bursb Into tears.
lNever mind If its lost, said Mother Mouse.

I won't scoLd you—but do teLL me all about it!1



w Well /'sold Snippy," We rolled It and rolled it!'
*Yes,"said Snappy,

*We rolled ib up, we rolled It down,
We rolled it up and up and down.
We rolled it up and DOWN and down,
We rolled it UP AND DOWN."



*And then a pink plump thing came and
snatched It from us, and we followed It/'
said Sntpptj.

Ves /'said Snapptj,
*We followed It over this and that,
And over things both rouad and flat,
Aiad over things both small and tall,
And then! — over the garden wall."

Where there was a house/said Snippy,
*All full of flat flowers
An.d the funniest trees,
With copzj-cat mice
And a trap full of cheese!"



XA trap fall oF cheese! cried Mother Mouse.
Ves, laaghed Father Moase, bat you ferxow
where there's cheese,why there am I,so—'
So,of coarse Ine saved as/ said Snippy.
Ves, of coarse h.e did/said Snappy.



*And,'sald Snippy and Snappy,
*WeLl NEVER

NEVER

NEVER

NEVER
go near Q house or a mouse trap again.



And Sn-lppy and Snappy
NEVER

NEVER

NEVER

NEVER did,
so of course tKey didn't get caught
and lived Kapplly ever, ever, ever after.
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